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Abstract
The web-based library tutorial described herein presents a conceptual overview of the general information environment while tailoring the content and examples to education-specific information resources.  As more and more teacher education courses move to an online environment libraries are being challenged to deliver to distributed education students a comparable range of experiences as are offered to those attending campus-based classes.  The goal of this project was to produce a web-based library instruction tutorial that covered all aspects of an education-specific classroom-based library instruction experience.  




The Development and Use of the Education Library Skills Tutorial:  
A Web-based Library Tutorial for Pre-service Teachers
According to the National Center for Education Statistics (1998), in 1995 58 percent of public 2-year and 62 percent of public 4-year institutions offered distance education classes to more than 750,000 students, and the interest in providing technology-based education continues to grow rapidly.  With the advent of fairly intuitive web authoring tools, course management programs such as Blackboard and WebCT, and increasingly quicker dial-up connections to the Internet, web-delivered instruction is supplanting prerecorded video and interactive television as the preferred distributed education delivery mechanism.  As more online courses are developed and offered librarians will be challenged to meet the information needs of a growing population of distributed education students.  
The move to web-based delivery of instruction coincides with the recently approved Association of College and Research Libraries (2000a) information literacy standards for higher education.  Based on the rationale that “information literacy manifests itself in the specific understanding of the knowledge creation, scholarly activity, and publication processes found in those disciplines” (p. 6), the report calls for the development of information instruction unique to the academic discipline.  Further, the Institute for Higher Education Policy in the United States (2000) recently identified standards for success in teaching and learning in Internet-based distance education.  One of the organization’s benchmarks for quality programs states that students should be provided with hands-on training and information to aid them in securing academic materials through electronic databases and other sources.
Faced with these forces, what can librarians do, particularly if they have minimal background in transferring course content to an electronic environment?  If they decide to develop a web-based tutorial, how can they make appropriate decisions about the instructional design?  What criteria will they use to make this decision, and what guidelines are in place to assist them?  A number of excellent tutorials exist that provide a general orientation to library and information resources, but far fewer are those designed to reflect how information is produced and organized in a particular discipline.
This case study of the development and use of a library tutorial designed specifically for education-specific resources explores some of these questions.  Although space constraints limit the scope and depth of analysis, basic development and design steps will be covered and at least some recommendations offered for consideration.  The chapter concludes with lessons learned from developing an electronic library instruction tutorial.
Benefits of a Web-based Library Instruction Tutorial
	The Internet, through its versatility, is increasingly becoming the primary mechanism for delivering instruction electronically.  As more and more teacher education classes move to an online environment, course professors who traditionally have incorporated library instruction will continue to appeal to the library for assistance.  It is expected, through use of a tutorial, that off-campus students will be adequately supported in searching the educational literature by having immediate access to step-by-step searching procedures and examples of expert searches.  
	Transferring content to self-contained, self-paced computer formats provides students the opportunity to learn at their convenience (Tipton, Kovalik, & Shoffner, 1998), thus enabling students to gain control over their study time by allowing them to repeat or skip sections according to their skill level.  In addition to being self-paced, web-based instructional resources offer greater accessibility and availability than library workshops, tours, or interactive television.  
A web-based library tutorial can also be used in conjunction with, or in lieu of, traditional classroom-based library instruction.  A tutorial can function as an out-of-class assignment for those course instructors who lament there is simply no room left in their overstretched syllabi to schedule a library instructional session.  Conversely, students who attend a classroom-based library session can use an online library tutorial to work through the content at a slower or more detailed pace than what can be accommodated in a “one-shot” instructional session.  
Another benefit to the course instructor is that a tutorial can be both self-contained and self-administering.  All hardware requirements and instructions for completing the tutorial can be made readily available on the web site.  A self-grading library skills quiz can be completed and submitted via the web or course management program for effortless records-keeping.  Use of the tutorial need not consume any class time or oversight by the course instructor.
Another factor for considering the development of a tutorial is gauging the amount of library instruction taught and its impact on other librarian job duties.  One challenge to providing high quality service is that library resources are no longer sufficient to meet the needs of a growing and increasingly demanding population (Michel, 2001).  For many academic libraries it is often the case that a static number of librarians are finding it difficult to accommodate growing instructional loads in conjunction with other position responsibilities.  From the librarian perspective the development of a tutorial may be time intensive in the beginning, but offers the promise that in the long run the tutorial will serve the greatest number of students with the smallest time commitment.
 	An additional advantage of a library instruction tutorial is that learning library skills is congruent with learning information technology skills.  Developing fluency in information technology relies on a deep understanding of technology and the increasingly skilled use of it (National Research Council, 1999).  The Association of College and Research Libraries (2000a) notes that whereas information literacy is conceptual in nature information technology is skills-based.  However, as such a large amount of information is electronically accessible, proficiency in information literacy is dependent on information technology skills.  The number and complexity of required technology-related competencies continues to grow and library instruction can, due to the increased interactivity between students and computers, facilitate student learning of information technology skills (Creanor, Durndell, & Primrose, 1996).   
	One strategy for integrating technology use into teacher education programs is to retain essential course content while incorporating new content in expanding technologies for courses evolving from instructor-led lecture-based formats to technology-mediated instruction (Tipton et al., 1998).  As library instruction is increasingly being delivered via the web, and a library skills component is present in many teacher education programs, it is logical to address new technology content by incorporating it with information-seeking content.  
Tutorial Structure and Content
	The web-based library tutorial described herein, the Education Library Skills Tutorial, presents the fundamental concepts of the information environment while tailoring content to education-specific examples and databases.  The tutorial contains four modules that take the learner from a conceptual overview of how the education information landscape is structured to selecting, searching, retrieving, and evaluating information pertinent to their academic and professional needs.
	The tutorial was designed as an interactive web-based program with WebCT compatibility and a summative quiz component for upload to the tutorial administrator’s site.  As students needed to master basic searching skills prior to acquiring more advanced skills a more linear design structure was implemented.  Students have the option to log on and off when they choose, and can easily return to one of four modules to restart the tutorial.  The project integrated recommendations from several analyses that have reported on successful strategies for transferring lecture-based instruction to the web (Association of College and Research Libraries, 2000b; Dewald, 1999; Library Instruction Round Table, 2000; Tipton et al., 1998).
	Informative communication, such as instructions for completing the tutorial, minimum hardware requirements, contact information for further help or information, and credits, were placed at the entry of the tutorial.  Judicious use of humor, an informal communication style, and simple graphics were used to make the content more engaging and to retain student interest.  Learning goals were outlined at the beginning of the tutorial and specific learning objectives were located at the beginning of each module. To increase student interaction with the program links to relevant databases with areas to input data and evaluation measures were provided.
(Insert Figure 1.  Sample page from Module One) 
	When transferring content to the web, Tipton et al. (1998) caution that students need more than information, they also need opportunities to practice their knowledge, use the content in meaningful ways, and receive feedback related to their progress.  To this end, the tutorial offered authentic instruction in a real environment as students were expected to create their own searches based on interests and class assignments and to actually retrieve the information they were seeking.  Expert examples were incorporated into the design so that students could observe and reflect prior to initiating their own actions.  Non-penalty assessments were placed throughout the tutorial, providing immediate reinforcement and feedback on the content covered.  Quizzes, both formative and summative, sought deeper meaning answers that required some evaluation or synthesis of the content.
(Insert Figure 2.  Example of formative assessment with student feedback)
	The four content modules provided instruction on a wide array of library skills and concepts.  Basic terms and concepts associated with information literacy were woven throughout the tutorial.  Module One discussed how information is organized, the types of information found in different resources, the difference between the library and the web, and remote access to commercial information databases.  Two non-penalty self-grading quizzes were imbedded in the module to assess student learning and provide feedback to the user.  
(Insert Figure 3.  Example of interactive page)
The second and third modules focused on searching.  Due to the diversity of search interfaces and to demonstrate education-specific information sources, students needed to be exposed to both principles of information searching and use of particular tools.  The second module presented searching from a conceptual perspective and discussed search strategies, navigating the library’s web site, choosing a database appropriate to the information need, search terminology, and search commands.  Module Three provided an indepth look at the library catalog, the ERIC database, and a full-text database, with expert search examples and demonstrated search logic unique to each of the databases presented.  Students were encouraged to follow links and enter their own searches throughout the module.
Module Four concentrated on locating and retrieving information in print, electronic, and microfiche formats, evaluating information according to standard criteria and the level of information needed, and citing information according to American Psychological Association (APA) guidelines.  The component on evaluation of information included electronic formats and incorporated critical review of information retrieved from the web.  According to Thomas Kirk (1999), one of the most important responsibilities of instruction librarians today is to help students understand how to make judgments about the value and appropriateness of information found.  This section was especially critical due to the physical sameness and students’ inability to differentiate between web search engines and the graphical interface of a commercial database.
Based on summative evaluation, students using this program demonstrated knowledge of basic information literacy terms and concepts, the organization of educational research, and discipline-specific research methods and databases.  Students were able to practice these skills by submitting search strategies to a variety of information databases, and by evaluating information based on their initial need.  Students were also exposed to an information technology environment, where they employed a range of skills in an authentic context.
Development of the Library Tutorial
The primary impetus for developing the web-based library tutorial was the attempt to meet the information needs of a growing body of distributed learning students at the University of Central Florida (UCF).  From Fall 2000 through Summer 2001, the UCF Center for Distributed Learning (2002) reported distance learning activity, with 1,389 sections of web-based, web-enhanced and interactive television courses with 26,337 enrollments, was increasing at a dramatic rate and the pace was expected to intensify.  Although the library had developed an award-winning tutorial, it was written for incoming freshmen enrolled in one of several dozen English composition classes and did not meet the information needs of students enrolled in education distributed courses.  Consequently, course professors suggested distance students contact librarians for their information needs.  Based on the amount of interaction with the distance students, it soon became apparent a library tutorial designed for education-specific information that included instructions on remote access and navigation of the library’s web site was critical.  
Education librarians committed to implementing an education tutorial for the Spring 2002 semester, and assessments for course content, course management, and instructional design began in earnest in June 2001.  One of the challenges for promoting information literacy instruction in distributed education courses is to develop a comparable range of experiences in learning about information resources as are offered on traditional campuses, therefore the goal of the project was to produce a web-based program that covered all aspects of classroom-based library instruction.     
	As design and delivery of instruction should follow rather than dictate content, educational objectives were determined first.  In addition to material covered in the classroom sessions course faculty requested the inclusion of an evaluation of information component.  At a meeting of development librarians, instruction librarians, and other interested parties a selection of web tutorials and recommendations from the literature for effectively transferring content to the web were reviewed.  Organization and design of the tutorial pulled heavily from three exemplary information instruction programs:  the Texas Information Literacy Tutorial (TILT), the UCF WebLUIS tutorial, and the Business Research Skills course from California State University, Chico.  
Technical considerations for managing the course were also assessed.  To what extent would the tutorial be administered by the course instructor and what reports or evaluations were needed?  As the course management program supported by the university, WebCT functionality and compatibility became an issue.  Discussion with WebCT developers determined early on that the tutorial would reach the broadest population of potential users as a stand-alone instructional program.  For course tracking and evaluation a 20-question library quiz was developed and uploaded to a WebCT library instruction site.  The tutorial administrator could then populate the site with any number of classes or individual students and generate a list of students who completed the quiz to interested faculty.  Faculty could also request final scores for grading purposes, or students could be instructed to take the quiz until a mastery level score was attained.   
Anticipated hardware and connect speeds of the typical user had implications for both design and delivery of the instruction.    As many students still relied on modem access to the Internet, interactivity and graphics were used judiciously.   Although no programmers were available to assist with development of the tutorial, the designers wanted to include non-penalty assessments in the form of quizzes.  The quiz generating software Hot Potatoes was used, which is freely available as a download from the University of Victoria and does not require any programming or scripting knowledge beyond basic html coding.  
	Completing the needs assessment stage, the development team, consisting of one instructional designer and one web developer, began work on the tutorial in August 2001.  A storyboard was created and proved essential for determining presentation and flow of instruction and to keep the content focused during development.  Throughout the instructional design period it was difficult to keep interested parties apprised of the process as expected completion dates for different sections were pushed back due to other job responsibilities or design challenges.  However challenging, review and feedback from all constituents can be key to the success of the program.  On-going discussion with other librarians and course developers brought up Section 508 accessibility compliance issues and limitations of some web authoring tools, as well as content and design suggestions.
	By November 2001 the Education Library Skills Tutorial shell was in place and ready for usability testing. All University of Central Florida students are provided with an email account and Internet access through a university server.  The program was designed primarily for students enrolled in distance courses and some facility with connecting, navigating, and learning in an electronic environment was expected.  However, it was also deemed important to assess technical skills and web usage familiarity of users so students with various levels of computer experience were recruited for initial user evaluation of the program.  Student consultants worked through the tutorial and provided feedback on clarity of content and instructions, screen design and use of graphics, ease of navigability, level of interactivity, and overall impression of the program.  The program was further modified based on input from the consultants.
	As a final evaluation, a class of research methods students worked through the tutorial in a computer lab while the course professor and development team observed.  Students were encouraged to ask questions or clarification about content of the program, as well as rate navigation and screen design.  Developers surveyed where students had problems navigating the tutorial, thus leading to more clearly written and oft-repeated instructions.  The tutorial was implemented in January 2002 and both course instructors and students have indicated satisfaction with the program.  Learning outcomes of students attending traditional classroom-based instruction and those completing the web-based tutorial were compared and similar gains found across instructional environment.
Final Thoughts on Developing a Web-based Library Tutorial
	In reflecting over each step of the development and implementation of the tutorial several key lessons come to mind.  Course development, instructional design, evaluation, and administration of the tutorial offered unique challenges to the development team.  One constant throughout, however, was the issue of time.  Every step of the process took longer to complete than originally anticipated.  Budget deadlines wisely, but build flexibility into your timeline as not all phases will proceed smoothly.  
	From a course development perspective formative evaluation of the program was invaluable.   Recommendations from pilot users resulted in a more navigable interface, more consistent screen design, more concise text, and more clearly defined terminology.  Testing the tutorial from off-campus and using various web browsers and connect speeds alerted the developers to graphics loading issues.  Instructions on how to complete the tutorial were articulated via email to off-campus students prior to using the tutorial and repeated at the beginning of the tutorial.  Based on observation of student use of the tutorial and feedback, heavy repetition of basic instructions was indicated, and contact information for user questions provided additional support.  
	Instructionally, although users can click on different modules and proceed directly to those of interest, content was presented in a fairly linear pattern.  Few branching options were offered as designers thought students should be exposed to, and have the opportunity to master, more basic skills prior to attempting more complex ones.  Online quizzes allowed for increased interaction with the tutorial and provided a summary of important information covered in the module.  Students indicated the non-graded assessments were both fun and valuable, but quizzes created with Hot Potatoes software tend to be a little clunky and completion instructions needed to be stated clearly.  
  	Formative evaluation techniques included interviewing pilot users, observing a class of students work through the tutorial, and use of standard evaluation forms.  Although all evaluation methods were valuable, observing students work through the tutorial yielded the greatest amount of information.  Using students with a range of library and Internet skills to test the tutorial offered excellent insight into how users actually interacted with the tutorial.  Novice Internet users experienced some trouble navigating the tutorial, but many did not realize they were having problems.  This observation resulted in more explicit instructions and clearer navigational options.  	
Administratively, communicating with participating faculty and students has been more time consuming than anticipated.  To manage instructions and expectations more efficiently, scheduling a chat session with students may prove to be valuable.  On the other hand, if a summative evaluation is assigned, several weeks may be allotted for students to work through the tutorial and complete the final quiz, but some will still do every thing at the last second.  No amount of planning can ameliorate some potential pitfalls; be prepared for a flurry of activity at the end of assignment due dates.
To date, e-mail technical support has been used moderately.  In a few instances student users have queried the course professor rather than the contact librarian, but the professor has simply forwarded the question to the contact person.  Adding an additional section to the program entitled “Tips on Using the Tutorial” should prove beneficial for answering basic questions.  
Learning outcomes assessments of the tutorial support other comparative studies that have reported electronic instruction was found to be as or more effective than traditional methods (Kaplowitz & Contini, 1998; Germain, Jacobsen, & Kaczor, 2000).  Further, the majority of students in these studies indicated they preferred the electronic instructional methods, as did responses gleaned from pilot tests of the tutorial.  Web-based discipline-specific tutorials offer a unique opportunity to reach distance students by providing information and instruction on the full range of library services and resources available to them.  Online tutorials may also offer the promise of reaching more traditional students, whose course instructors may add as an out-of-class assignment, or use it to complement or supplant classroom-based library instruction. 
With this stated, the time invested in developing the tutorial, as well as time anticipated for maintaining and improving it, has been significant.  A thorough needs assessment, with cost/benefit analyses and input from all constituents, should be performed prior to committing to development.  If, after assessing the need for a subject-specific tutorial is warranted, then keeping the scope and structure of the tutorial as simple as possible is highly recommended.  With apologies to Antoine de Saint Exupery for paraphrasing a line from the Little Prince (1943), instructional designers and web developers would do well to consider the dictum, “You remain responsible, forever, for what you have created.”
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Figure 1.  Sample page from Module One


Figure 2.  Example of formative assessment with student feedback


Figure 3.  Example of interactive page



